CenturyLink Email Defense
A managed service requiring no additional hardware or software

Protect yourself from spam
Frustrated with the amount of spam in your network? Spam and viruses sent by email have become a major problem in networks today as levels continue to rise, wasting valuable network resources and employee productivity. CenturyLink™ provides a gateway-based Email Defense managed security service that filters and cleans email from the Internet prior to reaching your network. The service can also prevent email based malware from infiltrating your network.

This service is ideal if you would like to move the burden of dealing with spam and email distributed viruses to a single-managed solution for all users on your network.

Overview
Email Defense filters all your inbound prior to reaching your network. Worried about inappropriate content leaving your network? Email Defense can also filter the email leaving your network. All encountered spam, adult content and viruses are quarantined on CenturyLink servers and can be managed by you 24/7/365.

It is estimated that 45% to 50% of all email is spam. Email Defense will help reduce the amount of your network usage and storage. We obtain virus updates multiple times a day and are constantly updating scanning techniques, providing the latest in email spam and virus protection.

A secure custom web site allows authorized administrators access to the quarantined messages to define filtering preferences, create safe and black lists, view message reports, view statistics and search the quarantine database. If your email server goes down, we’ll automatically stores your email until your email server is restored and then delivers your email.

Features
- Gateway-based email filtering
- Virus scanning and worm detection
- Web-based interface for monitoring and administration
- Email backup support
- Customized safe and black lists
- Customized threshold levels
- Quarantine reports
- Support 24/7/365

Contact your CenturyLink Representative today!
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Why CenturyLink?

CenturyLink offers a broad array of managed security services. These services include subscription-based vulnerability assessments, managed Internet services, managed virtual private network solutions, managed firewalls, denial of service protection and managed intrusion detection services.

CenturyLink has one of the industry's most scalable support infrastructures with a dedicated world-class team of security engineers from prominent Internet service providers (ISPs), security consulting firms and government agencies. Combined with aggressive service level agreements and highly competitive pricing, these features make CenturyLink the clear choice in managed security services for companies of all sizes.